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au a tender oxotic which, las wvîîhered àn un
artificial, atmosphere, rnay .be sometimes re-
siored ta lufe and health by an accidenta ex-
possire ta the natural changes of the seasons.
There was an inteniness and concentration in
lis love that seenxed ta havc changcd Isis vacil-
lating, nature, and given Iiini a firmaness of pur-
posa ta tvbich lie was previously a stranger.-
But hie was nlot of those who believe mere
words arc necessary ta :jse true interpretation
o! be heart. Forgetting that Amy bad grown
op amîid ail gentie and kindly iufluences, and
tbat therefore the usual evidences of regard
were ta ber so familiar as ta be scarcely noticed;
forgetting that ta lier it was s0 natural ta ho'
beloved, that thougli she miglit perhaps have
noticcd the absence oi affection in a Çricnd, yet
ils presence wvas ta her like the comncon bles-
sings of air and liglir, essentiel to ber hoppi-
ness, but enjoyed aimost unconsciausiy ;-he
flattered himself tlot Amy percc-ived antd
snusilcdl upon his hapes.

What might have been the effcct of Wilfred's
tfection, upon the future lie of Amy liad no
mounter influence been cxcrczsed, can scarcely
be deterauined, for ores she liad discovered the
nature of lis feelings, the retura of Charles
Thbornton, after an absence of nearly seven
Vears, Wraught a change in the destitay of tIe
gentie girl. Charles bail been successful be-
yond lis hopes, for lis innate energy of niind,
together with the advantages of a goodeduca-
tion, had enabled him ta risa rapidly in lis
riow vocation, and ho was now the commnand-
er of a noable slip. .Thc years which ladl
sBaded witl a deeper sadness the counienance
o! the deepoading Wilfrcd, andti ouched witl,
so much waomantygracetlieform of thegentie
Amy, lied flot passed over the manly sailor
~vù.hout Icaving some trace of their powr.-
The furrow, which I;me Sa soon chiselson the
bro % of theannof decision, was deeply traceti

of lieroismr an lsis firir brow, and its godlîke
light in bsis unquaiting eyo.

Ever aince the timte of"1 the gentie lady wcd-
deti ta the ]DIaor," the power af the wild, and
wvonderfut over tho leart of wonian, lias been
a subject of reproacli ta the sex. Yet wliat
con hoe more natural ilian that the delicate and
fiait eig whose more physical weakness
teaclies lier the neeti af somo strang aras on
whicb ta Jean, should find hoer imagination
leading captive bier affections as aIe tistens Io
the tale of ',perdls past, andi wonders at tho
courage whicli bore the fiarrator undaunteti
tbraugh the danger wvhich would have crusheti
a feebler spiritl Amny Bterslie's life hadibean
one of such quiet enjoymuent, that the hardy
sailcr's hgIgtly-tald ories af Nvanders sean
andi dingers encountereti, came ta lier witli
the chaori off novclty, and she )isteoed and
tooketi until, if site dit not exactly wish " thet
Heaven liad made lier sudh another man," siso
at, least learned that there was within bier
beoim a store o! sweater feelings than lied yet
been called forth. To the boit sailor, the
brigh t yet delicate beauty o! Amy was perfect-
Iy bewitdhing. The playfulness of tho merry
girl, and the tentierness o! thc higli-souteti wu-
man were se bebutifully blended in her zvect
character, wliilo lier !ormi was so fuit o! ex-
panding grace, and 'lier face sa radiant in its
joyous lovelbness, that-Cliarles Thoratan wvas
nt once entrot.ced anti entbralled.

It tvas soon cvident ta the acute village ggs-
sips tbat a match was already kindled between
Captaia Tbornton and.gentle Amy Eilerslie.
There was un evident chanige. in the ligît-
hearteti girl, andi those who misseti ber morry
ringiug taugli, knew tilnt somne deeper feeling
lied ben surreti within lier hasom.- Tliey.wlo
have ever noticeti the différence between thc
gleefut vaice of one who bears an unawakened
hclert, and the ricbly moduitîted banes of .liat

opon bis foroheoti, wlîile tIe keen glance of' swveet voice when the bosom's chords have
his eagle.-eye, tle habitual comprcssion of lis echocti to affection's touch, wvill reoadily under-
finely-mouldcd lips,ý and his tal, sîroîîg, firni- stand how Amy's changed cioions-werefirst
ly.knit figure, alt were c *hnracturistic of bis disclosed. But long ere others lid discavered
true nature. Ha liad fuund biis prçper sphere the secret of lier heari, it.had been reand by
of action, ont omit ilie fury of the elements, one who foun i ts interpretaton in bis own
hie ladl trod ine teck ofhbs frail slip \vith thec dîsappoinied hapes. Wilfred Thorntan %vas
prout sîep of ans woa rulet a power inýightier afn f those sensitive spirits whoféelt hq.cilt
alar hudbif. Noîhing ernnobles a mon so iuiparedy the sbadow of apploaching.spr-
much as tfie cofiscioustiess af men tal or phy- rov., and lhe was nlot langin percaîving wttence
sical force, and %çben 1:otu aic combine,- came the cloud wltich %vos ta da'rknn lis fu-
%rhen the intellect is powerful ta corsccive, and turc %ife. TIc fine poctie spirit o! the melon-
tle errm bolt ta act,-whea mon corn stand Ichaly visionary might "alwoien the admiration
bigh-heatctand strong.handcdin thepresence of Amiy, andi his adness calu for her sympa-
o! nirtol parul, wcil înny ho bear the impress i tlîy; but slic hist a truc wornan's heara, a;


